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Just for Me
This trend is inspired by Compere’s 2023 Insurance trend, “Look 

out for Me.” In 2023, health insurers will need to display they are 

looking out for customers through providing personalized 

products and services alongside rewards and other incentives. 

https://www.comperemedia.com/content/13891/#image_30


As digital innovation ensues, insurers will leverage new technologies to create 

individualized health plans and products, while potentially boosting their brand 

reputation and reshaping their relationship with customers. 

Base: 2,000 internet users aged 18+ 

Medicare – US – 2022 , WHOOP, Wellx.ai

One noteworthy example includes a partnership with health 

wearables firm WHOOP and Wellx.ai in early 2022. The program 

allows United Arab Emirates individuals or organizations who 

purchase insurance through Wellx.ai to gain access to WHOOP’s 

wearable tech and advanced analytical insights for the opportunity 

to unlock cashback and other rewards. 

Wellx.ai Co-Founder and CEO Vaibhav Kashyap describes the 

partnership as a way for the firm to leverage granular health data 

from Whoop to reduce insurance claims and hyper-personalize the 

insurance experience. US carriers who have incentivized the use of 

wearables could see an abundance of new insights as technology 

becomes more sophisticated.

87% 
of adults are open to wearing 

technology that may improve 

their health



Source: Nesswell

The recently launched Ness Credit card provides an example of how wellness rewards 

could be provided to health customers in the future.  

The Ness Credit card is linked to a wellness rewards app and 

has future plans to offer health insurance to cardholders. 

Card incentivizes include:

• 6x the rewards on health and wellness spend (i.e. dieting 

tools, fitness programs, acupuncture etc.)

• 2x rewards for everything else

• Statement credits for healthy-meal kits, wellness coaching, 

personal training and wellness products

Ness’s rewards card could present a clear partnership 

opportunity for health providers looking to incentivize healthy 

habits for their customers. 
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Carriers like Aetna incentivize customers with perks and rewards for performing 

healthy activities. 
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Insurers have also offered gift cards as a way to incentivize unique services for 

consumers, and this could be further utilized going forward.   
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USAA has homed in on personalization and expert guidance to help customers find  

the right coverage for them.
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BCBS of Texas’s partnership with Hinge Health provides personalized telehealth care 

and services for those dealing with back and joint pain. 
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Driving Digital
In line with being Always Connected, digital health technologies 

will create more salient and unique customer experiences. 

Telehealth has become the new norm, but could morph into 

continual monitoring of chronic conditions seamlessly integrated 

into the lives of members, as opposed to one-off sessions (i.e. 

primary care, health questions, general checkups etc.).

https://www.comperemedia.com/content/13891/#image_16


There could be several partnership opportunities for carriers to work with tech 

companies providing personalized recommendations on health through digital means.

Bettertx, Lumen, Zoe

Better Therapeutics’s model 

uses prescription digital 

therapeutics to treat conditions 

like type 2 diabetes and heart 

disease. 

Through digital therapeutics it 

delivers personalized cognitive 

behavior therapy to help 

change eating and lifestyle 

habits, and deploys this service 

through an app and virtually 

with human support.

Zoe seeks to address diseases 

like diabetes, heart disease, 

and other chronic health 

problems through personalized 

and preventative food 

recommendations and advice. 

Through advanced tests and 

science, the firm helps people 

understand how their body 

works so they can reduce 

dietary inflammation and 

improve gut health naturally.

The Lumen is as a hand-held, 

portable device that measures 

metabolism by using a CO2 

sensor and flow meter to 

determine the CO2 

concentration in a single 

breath. This indicates the type 

of fuel a person’s body is using 

to produce energy, and can be 

used to create customized 

nutrition and exercise plans. 



After surging in popularity during the pandemic, telehealth adoptions have leveled 

off. Yet opportunities to leverage remain, particularly in the realm of mental health.
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“24/7 care for your 

emotional well-being.” 

“You can have a video visit 

with an Anthem EAP 

Therapist using a smartphone 

tablet, or computer with a 

webcam…Talk with a licensed 

therapist in seven days or 

less.” 

“Your Teladoc Mental Health benefit 

gives you access to licensed therapists 

and psychiatrists by phone or video to 

help you make progress from wherever 

you are.”
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Humana, Kaiser, and Excellus BCBS feature their telehealth and digital benefits which 

include programs for behavioral services and self-care apps. 
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Digital innovation will provide additional services that can be met, such as 

UnitedHealthcare’s online hearing test.
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Added Benefits
Supplemental coverages and additional services are the next 

battleground in healthcare, as firms look to provide added services 

and products to meet the evolving needs of consumers. In line with 

Stressing Value, health providers will take initiative in finding the 

right additional coverages based on consumer needs.

https://www.comperemedia.com/content/13891/#image_4


The growth of Medicare Advantage plans is one indicator that consumers are looking 

for additional benefits and services in their healthcare plans. 

Healthy Payer Intelligence
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Medicare Advantage Enrollment Medicare Advantage Key Stats

• According to Kaiser Family 

Foundation (KFF) data, 48 

percent of eligible Medicare 

beneficiaries are enrolled in 

Medicare Advantage as of 

2022. 

• The Congressional Budget 

Office predicted that 61 

percent of all Medicare 

beneficiaries will be enrolled 

in Medicare Advantage plans 

by 2032.
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Source: Pymts.com, Fierce Healthcare

In September 2022, CVS acquired Signify Health which 

allowed the firm to offer a platform for value-based care. 

CVS President Karen S. Lynch described the deal as a way 

to execute its vision to redefine the healthcare 

experience. 

Amazon purchased concierge primary care company One 

Medical in June 2022. The online retail giant bought the 

company for $3.9 billion. The deal expands Amazon's reach into 

primary care as it also operates Amazon Care, which offers both 

virtual care services as well as in-home care to employees and 

other companies.



Taking it Local
Localization, social awareness, and an emphasis on closing health 

gaps will take center stage. What 'local' means is also changing, 

with geographical location no longer the be-all and end-all.



Several recent examples point to more local options for healthcare and services that 

could reduce disparities.

Walmart’s 10-year partnership

with UnitedHealthcare as both 

a commercial and Medicare 

play is a great example of how 

healthcare is moving towards 

providing more local and 

convenient options to meet 

healthcare needs.

Instacart plans to work with 

healthcare providers and payers 

to make prescribed meals and 

grocery stipends available 

through its app. Rideshare has 

been utilized strategically to 

bridge health inequities in 

several ways. In the future, 

autonomous vehicles could play 

a role and increase the scale of 

providing services for the 

underserved. 

Kroger’s Food as Medicine

program provides personalized 

nutrition counseling. Through 

telenutrition the firm will 

connect patients with 

registered dietitians via one-on-

one video chat, providing 

access to personalized nutrition 

counseling in an effort to 

reduce the social, 

environmental, and societal 

factors that lead to poor 

nutrition habits.

https://www.healthcaredive.com/news/walmart-health-unitedhealth-deal-medicare-advantage-virtual-care/631292/
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“An In-home Health and Well-being 

Assessment is a comprehensive 45-60 

minute wellness check done in the 

comfort of your own home…This 

serves as an extra set of eyes and 

ears for your doctor and offers you 

even more support.” 
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THE YEAR AHEAD

While the road ahead is uncertain, health insurers need to become allies during a tough season to 
strengthen their brand reputation for years to come. Looking out for the customers will be one way to do 
that, and will include a continuation of evolving and developing healthcare ecosystems that provide a 
bevy of services to consumers. Providing quicker access to services, personalized and flexible 
offerings, and ongoing rewards will help customers feel unique and valued in the year ahead. 

As health insurance digitalization takes center stage, brands will be jockeying to leverage the new ways 
to engage with customers, whether through wearables or other third-party technology providers. A 
strategic and careful approach to technology and its impact on the insurance value chain could allow 
health insurers to elevate their brand and boost the customer experience through interacting in 
different ways with customers. In addition, providing value-add services has become table stakes and 
will be a must-have for customers going forward.
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